
UNI BE FOR »AÏS
Many Going to Albany to Urge
Passage of Wagner Measure.

LEGALIZE TWO NEW ROUTES

McAneny Says His Committee
Will Vote for Adoption of the

Interboroug-h's Offer.
e->ver*' seers rppre-j-.ntaii'w* nf varions

...¡r o-ganlsstlons will c« to Albany to-

¿,» tn favor before the Benals ntles Com-

_,,,i.-.e ihe passace of ih« *\\'agtier Mil

»mendini* the rapid tranpn si to plve the

cjty authorities a freer hand In the de-

vflopmeni of further Iransit lines.

The «Pobll« "Service Commlaalon formally

.npreveii the «action "f it*» secretary und

(oun«--i yesterdaj In prepartng and Intro«
bill, although Commissioners
Cram vot«-*d against it because

¦bey .lo nol favoi the proposition of ihe

mterborougl t;apid Transil Company.
Porouc'i «PresWenl McAneny gave oui a

iffst -**atein**nl adve-catlni* the passage of
||. In ihe course of it he s-ald:

.¦ i an enabling measure
.nú it does »i"t require the cltj to do

invilru restrict the aul hority
at either the Pub 9ei t'ommlsalon or

,'\» Board of Estimate i" deal with the
¦iinstton h :" ' manner tha« the present
a.. wo'iifl i" i nut it merely enlarges the
«.iihorifv of the two l»oarris to ih«- ri.--.ree

¦."£ ,.-. ,,,-oposed dual
If an! when it in finally approved.

¦tviihoiit the bill, however, nothing could
.... if it fails i" pasa, the transil

.ituatioi >*'': again fall Into confusion, and
,,'. -, , h the cltj la walling will
w. po.- man* months

j notice iir.m. other distorter* state-
h made, that 1 am credited

«nh dont" ii* i" tito propriety of certain
posed. On the <*on-

x «mined it with the great-
d runi nothing whatever in it

that
. ¦ I haw

iiW thai the loose rr II lam of the
ed will he adéquat« I

to-morrow's hearing.
(-;_I-K .,¦ .. «he preliminaries

oui the dual écheme of

,r?r,- foi the InterborOUgh
ii y and the Brooklyn

Rapid " .. " Public servi".*
í'---i-'.:'ii legalised two new routes. The

stensiofi of Ihe Bteln-
ygy tunm e n -Öd street fi-oni

*-ta_|j-oi- avenue to Eighth avenue, an«l the
on Of t1 e Seven-h

ite. already laid out. beglni Ing
gt gavsi .< ,e and 12th street and run-

en,ith throug »Seventh avenue, and
m ns proposed, under Vartck

...
1 Leonard

ftrret
Wilcox Explains Resolution.

in Introducing a '.< mal resolution ap-

rrevinp th« action of counsel end th«
In drawini Introducing 11 «

rn an Wlllcoa explained
they rad -received their Instruel

in the matter In nr" as m

Commis!
ram . question as to

mally
a>-k«'d for

the r»'«v-'í-'' of th« ieaolui
Con-mls-donci «'',«ni »-.«id h« voted

.. .-. . did not think any
nftV."- of t e commission should work for
a hill that had been drawn up by corpora¬
tion! < hairman Wlllcoa retorted that

statement as had appeared in on«

of the newspapers was nol true.
"I hm Kind it la not true." Mid Mr.

gainst tiie resolution

.I'M i .j»-!eri »COI ce ,*.».
¦an end '..¦ Roj Hs nun*» to

the romml Tra*. H. IVhitne*.
retary, to appeal at t e hearing In

( ihe bill. Tl ..

of Kstimat»- has already requested
inn « '"i.ns- t«> api» ;«r in .

bill. BoroughMills
-.. large delegation

from Borough President
MA'"; will go ' -. ne il.

_. will be one of I :.«. ..

tixrs ol ihe Merchante' Association, .'«n«'
.Mian will _.. for th« Allied Real

ntcreels rganlaatlons
will be represented, and a

r more in tlw other boroughs.
>.. m Travis, of Brooklyn, head-

id a d< I« gatlon from thai I ap-
«ommlsskrnei i Eustls and
«Itlon lo the tVagner bill

The Senator »-aid he would da
to kid the Mil because it Rave

; ¡.<n I" inn al --d on

More Statistics Needed
-aid

mmitte« >¦'. t he Board
would um have its repon <>n

th» Interborough'a latest olfet if.-idy fur
additional statist!« ¦

needed in u«w «if ihe hearing
hill to-day, however, he deemed

It proper to My that his committee would
vet« in favor of the adoption of the propo-
iltion
"Th're can h< no doubt," he sadd. "that

the t.. ..-nt moment is dle-
lo concur > cal unanimity in

¦be t- already taken
selon, and that ih

remmiasion will u :>sk»-»l to proceed with
f opei atina ontracts with

ths ati t these, a hen submitted,
¦ rd's formal approval."

ent McAneny wont on to gay that
f the recent negotla»

had not h.. easaril* lo pul th«
m ''f railroading for profit,

hut to lay oui s system which would de¬
velop th* rltj and permit an even distribu-
Usa Of Ih« population ll< added;

Ii should red that t»
nigh and Hi» Broi n < ompani«

Hi«, capital requir« ,1
lor their iesj.e. uVe .- instruction
¦*". equipment with« Immediate

kins fund
'- t,, i.- borne In mind, also,

' Of III«- two . olii-

..e.,,,,1 ;,,.,,,, .,n. thins
! :. original terms

n months
beaten down t«

. [»red
;_ lativea of in«n,
JO« J¡ft«. * .'.' «.¦.nm.Issioii and the
il ,i

" '"' to « ngaged

t" t" .¦ rms that li po*
.¦-s

OPPOSE NEW L' STRUCTURE

Brooklynites Say It Would Reduc-; che
Value of Property.

An informal aeartag a, ... t,m,,, ()f .,..
? Cwnahsion afforded .u-

Pl« an opportunity to
lerdas again.« th-

bill, leaallslag
Transit and ,.,«,-hor-

ivea the prohibí«
."v.....,,.1 i. Franklin

..>¦-'><¦ a délégation repr«*ent-.K he masa ttmtgting held the other nlghlth.- < entrai Cw_aat!onal ,.h,lrrh ap.J^for« Co.wntaaioners Bustle and

K -' Sl' ".". "f th« commlt-***** en equally detennliied proteal
*hU,Kem.ra|1 -i(()H((i(f.^at, mo,, ,,,...,...^gy-^gy "-"".h..,,., would

N"C:'n;:::r'V'f.;.«¦.<.
.tr->», ..m t "'" *""' M-"ii».«n

-r.,iX h;l:r:; «.;.«...«rsal-ITi i
cnurr" ,f "HI--I valu,, waa

»'tZlÀT/ V"" '"-' «," *B* would hag**^ tf weh atoad waa e»y*atttmetgd
whgn In i Üí" mm ta ¦ ""'Kl'horhoodbetten el.va,««, ro.d rf.nuf..A ,h._L! SÛT1* fr'"" **m te |M.«M Ti,»«^¦mie-toners .,xn ,hf ^tterwouW have*.****_** baton th,. hoard 0,10«.**B atartasmug could be mads.

BOY SCOUT IS PAROLI
Thought Cartridge That Ki
Henry Lockhart Was a Blar
'aim un. ceHerted, RueseH .i_-

ieout, eleven peart old, told Vxn
Bchwannerke _t great leneth ihr .<¦

lead g up t«. th.. ím_i shooting of H
Lockhart, nine ymr.«« ,,i of n., bq i
avenue rounf_ar-.|i testified that he

l the run «rhleh killed Lockhai-i
m he had been stoned ami palled

kind names "

After severs! wltneeoea had been h
the coroner paroled the young prison«

istod! ol hie «um.-««-!. Joseph I. h<
to appear at th.- inquest, which win ili¬
on Thursdaj morning _« ie o'clock. All
witneaeea agreed thai the shooting «».<

result of a trivial quarr. 1 between the 1

The sho-Mlnc look place in a vacant
near Findtev avenue an«! IWth street.
Bronx, on Saturday, i.ir__art hi« bro
William, ir.ii years old, and .lohn !_-it
thirteen yeara oté, of No, Ml Thir«-l
nue were collecting: sprint water In
ties, whr-n Jarvls and several scouts of
General i;.-«-rC«- b, McClellen Poet, An
can !;,.>. Scouts, ramo along. Th« sc

ar.' o,«t,nr>ctofl with the MorrlaanlS M
'I'li.t Church, at No. ISO. Washington

f which ihr Rev, W. F. Johne«
pastor
W hi n the hoys met, ac-ordlnc to tho

i a quarrel followed, and Jarvle r

ing a rifle he hold In hi» hand, Bred
Lockhart Tho bullet .truck tho chllil
the stomach, and ho «lini a few hour-- Ii
in fordham Hospital. Tho defence win

that ihe shooting was accidental and t

.larvls though! ho had « blank rartrld. .

th«- riflo when he flred. *

BOTH HATE TIE THAT BINI
Man and Wife Make Counter J

legations in Divorce Suits.
There hai «. i«« . n h pet eg "f adroit mo

'i .Mis Sadto Kramor end Reuben Krai
t«> ho legally rid of each other Kran

who Ii h hat manufacturer, with a la

v.] i n,o first hrouKht a suit in Brooklyn
havi I la ninrnac«-' to Mrs. Kramor annul
because ho alleged that sh_ told him

twenty-four years old «nd was a i

:h«' I'nite«! States, whereas eh»»
than twenty-four years and wa* i

born In this rountry, When tho Hrookl
court awarded alimony to Mrs. Kran

pending the trial of the suit the hneba
abandoned hi« action
Now n is Hn Kramer'. move, and *

;i suit In Mi nhattan In whl
the Supreme Court yesterday tuv hor i

rnony. Mrs Kramer n:le_ci| that lior h

band abandoned hor after his mother s

hei because she «m n«it rich »nd did i

ring a dowry to hor husband. Phe e,

thai Kramer stripped their h«>me of ail

furnishings and converted her diamonds
his <«wn use.

Kramer replied in the separation suit ttr

hli wife misrepresented to him before th
relation! with Henrv Jaool

a Hail« m .ambler, who was killed
March, 1910. Kramer all.god that his w

i.ad said that Jacobs was her cousin, a

thai after the death of the gambler t

brought an action to -ororer 0.100 worth
diamonds and WK> in «ash wh1«-h M
Kramer said she had ler.t to .Ia«*ohs.

APPEAL WILl'bE POLYGLO
"Forward Movement"' to Hoi

Meetings in All Tongues.
it was announced yesterday el the rç

hi-adriuartri-s of the Men and T.e!lg1r
Forward Movement In Ihe Kifiii w«-ni

Building that a campaign was to he open*
m N. w York Ibis week, with Ihe lioldlr,
«f meetings in Italiar, This would be on

the beginning, it was said, of the plan
present the idea of the movement In the

own tongue to the men i,f all nations w'r

in New York
Ro> B «. llld, the national executive sei

r"iar>. told of the survey rhart gyi
tern, by which the movement Is be|n
hr«-«iii(ht closer to practical H«««-in 1 work i

great cities. By this plan, he said, til
so la! and civic needa of a r,.t\- wei

studied, and th»¦ result* gathered in graph'
; esponslbilit) could o< lixc

f'«r such public evlla as narrow aJey? an

the matntenanee of Improper houses
By thli system, he aatd, "il was dh

'¦vi re«-i tuai on* «>f the b-ading membei
of »n«' of the largest ohur.-hes In the I'nlte
Stati«. lad a building, Whose tenant H«»

It i"«- immoral purposes, That man *¦*

wealthy and had subscribed 190,600 to

chur h fund, foi which he was peifect1
good Y«-t when he refused to stop th* ui

«f la building for objectionable purpoM
fm the ground thai Ihe responsibility w_

the tenant's, and no! his. he was r«ad ol

of the church. We Intend to mak
churches untenable for those who do thins
against the commun good "

e

LAWS IN A LEGAL TANGLI
'Mr. and Mrs. Law Each Brin,

Suit Under Separation Law.
There are three laws Involved i .. sepa

n suit filed yesterda) in th«- uprem
Co rt. in the first place, tin aeparatlo
law is invoked by Thomas Edward Law,
public m liiini teacher, in an action he ha

.iii against hie wife, M a May I5

Law, and then again Mrs. I.aw appeals I

the sann lan In a countei suit foi separa
tlon against l^aw.

It was only last June thai Mr and Mr«

\jgn wer* married under the laws ol Set
Jersey. Since ihat time the husband sah
his Wife K"t Into the ha'«it of \isitlng date«
hails aini coming home In ;«n excited state
when she would abuse him. f,n Februar;
II last. i_»w complained, his wife left t*n«-t

home, .ii So. 90 West IMsl street
Mrs. Law aald in hei answer, which ais«

complaint in her suit fur n separa

tion, that Iar allowed her only li cents i

day for luncheon and only *% ents for he
is While he went t'i his mn'hi-l

home fur h«s dllUI« s

¦

MAYOR FAVORS COMMISSION
_

Gaynor Has Suggestion Regarding In
stitutions' Claims Against City.

Mayor Gaynor suggested yeeterday th«

| appointment of % commission to consldei
the claims upon th«- city of Institution!

I s.nul,n in the Association for the Improved
I Instruction of Deaf Mutes, which is en¬

deavoring t" secure th« paaaage of a bill
rising ;t tu sell or convey. In fee sim-

pie, or lo has«' to another individual or

j corporation, the property on the west si«lr

of Lexington avenue, between 67th and «StIi

[streets, where the associations building
slali'ls
Tin- May«or also announced yesterday his

disapproval of assemblyman McBHigott'a
proposed amendmeni t«« the dty charter
providing that the Boerd ol Aldermen, with
tin approval of th« Mayor, should fix the
compensation of the city's employes in th«
labor class
- e

BIG HOTEL PROPERTY SOLD

Grand Union at Saratoga Springs Goes
to Frank H. Hathorn.

The sil<- of ope Of the largest summer

hotel properties In recent years has Ju«t
¡i,«.n conaummeted b) William a White <v

Sons, who have 90*4 the (.rand I'nlon Hotel

property. .«' Beratogà springs, N. v.. for

th« hi 1rs "f *bi m lie m itev ai I

j Tne main building has a frontage «,i « (
¡ f.-et i-i! BtromSwas «mi tM tool on Congroaa
Mi.it. ami tu« hotel asrOena t_ke In aim«"--
;,li i,,. «real of the sauar« block All th.

owned i". the gtewart heirs
at Saratoga Spring« wei Included in the
¦ah Thli consist, of the il -i-nn' Hot.i
an annex to the «iiand Union and Mahler,
Isundr; an«l othet outbuildings, ¦ wall .-.

four ii"' out!*« Ini s« «ni psrci
hotel i eetal llshed bj \ t tew.
..m |.,n, md original!; o i li.'-o.ro

Th« purchaser ja trank 11. Hathorn, of
fc__.i¿

'

OFFICIALS WILL TESTIFY
Parr Suit Brings in as Witnessr
MacVeagh. Curtis and Tawney.

$100,000 REWARD INVOLVEC

Lawyer, Suing for Share in Sun-
Paid in Sugar Case, Says

He Aided Stimson.
Beeret«!? .tacV« ;,rh of the Tr"a«nry T»e-

partaient. Assistant secretary Curtis an«l
i'ongressman Tawney will be witness«
day at the trial of the suit brought by
Smith Thompson, j- a lawyer, agalnsl
nichard Parr, a special customs agent, wh«
unearthed the sugai frauds Thompson 1"

suing for one-quarter of the si" .'.i
ward received by fan from the l*nlted
States government for his work in helping
to recover several millions «>f dollars it.

CUStOma revenues out of which the Antei i-

an Sugar Refining Company had cheated
the government. Thompson says thai ¡t

was his work and influence with Congress-
man Tawney, who ¡n turn conferred with
Secretary MacVeagh, thai enabled Parr to
get the $1(10,000.
The trial of the suit hegan yesterday be¬

fore Justice Greenbaum, with Thompson on

the stand all day. He said thai the orig¬
inal amount w!il«-li Parr was t«> receive
was $_*..(«vi pr |M,000. The plaintiff apolo¬
gised at one point, after Justice Qreenbaum
had warned him that he would be punish -«I

for contempt of court if he «iid not answer

prot«erly the queationi of the opposing
counsel. Thompson said he wn-- in Ihe

employ of anoth«r lawyer whose specialty
was bringing sccidenl suits, and that f"t-

his work be received $-'."« a week. He nev« r

was an attorney of record In u case in thei

New Volk «o.jrts. lie «Sid. lie never

argued a motion, and he could remember
Bme sf orte cllenl a Misa \l«irs.. it.

,, i|d not recall her lirst cum

-,. ro - part In eapeelng the sue-«'

¡fraud« Thompson said, "fftlms-n. Buckner
,.n«i myself heM dally conferences in a

1«,. k-d room as to the eooduci of th« ease
i da) '"'he Iswyei for I a-

in surprise. -Wh«', you toi,I the
But« District Attorney, Mr. itlm-

lanti to condu
<ase""
Thompson replied: "Yes, ! tcld Mr gtlm«

relatant. Mr DennlMm, how
f conduct the ca«<- I told him the order

which he shouM pul on the witnesses.'
rounsel asked Thompson what he did be.

tig errands for the L-nlted Itates
attorney lie said, I went around t., «et

Weights of Btiasr fr"rr \v«-t«her. 1 «a.

especially assigned to Mr. Btlmson's office
In the prosecution of the Bugai
.nsel wanted to know whether lie had

ever heard of the federal statute that made
it a violation of the law- for an employe
of the government to aid anv one lo get

money from th«- government ex.-ept in un

capacity Thompson said he had
heard of it. Then he 1-0.1 sboUl trió¬

lo Washington ¡" pivotal times" in n .¦

Interests of l'an, «m these nips. he. said,
h- talked with Congressman Tawney, who

was the chairman of ib.- lion«..- Appropria«
cms Committee. Parr i 'hi sll thi «\

,,. tinea for ta "f these trip*, besides hie-

in_ Un ust 90a Into th- lawyer's pocket
Becretsry MscVeagh was not well dls-

toward th- Pan- laim, ac« nrdlng to

Thompson

INJURED AVIATOR NOW A FATHER.
li.ink coffvn. tin aviator who Is ro.-ov

erlng from sn sutomoblle a -cidenl a week

aR0 (,.¡ i. ...v.. in ih. fr. ihyterüui Hos

,p|I. ,, ,| ¦« .- .. nerds> that he had

become .i father, ihe even! " currlng at n

-,. 1, spltal m West 74th slr-et ¡-I I
o'clock in 'he morning, it's a !hij a r!
both Mrs Coffyn and Ihe soi an

weil, s« oMIns I n«- i< i"'- , ,

FI 10 El SHE
I «««tiniiril from fir«! pa«»

that -itv work has «"Hie to a standstill
ii fill the fa«t«>ries.
The Industrial centres of England are

in near!;,- n«- l«a«I a condition The lai-k
of wac«« and the difficulty ol obtaining
coal for dometrtlr purposes are severely
felt in e'er- disti*i<*l where the miners'
strike has bum d the losing of fa« tories
and workshops.

Amen- the Cotton Operatives.
Some ,,* the ,,tt,.n mil;? of Lancashire

have been aide to reopen ns ¦ result of
the pooling of th«.al stocks hy their
owners, while pa*- and other companies
which h.-id stored large quantities f coal
.-ire wiilng some ôf it to the cotton mills.
The casual laborers in other tradea,

however, .in- in s pitiable condition, suf«
forltiR from cold ntxl hunger.
The train service "ii the railroads has

1'<-<|¡ still further ndm-ed to-day, while
the steamboal service acroaa the English
Channel has been again restricted.
Coal mop-hants to-day put up the price

«>f the small stocks of remaining coal
,*1 ._.*. per ton. making it $11 _."> per ton.

Professor 11 s. Jevons eatimates that
the strike is costing the I'nlted Kitie«l««m
f¿*,*ÍO.noi),non ,.t the loweet computation
for over» week it lasts. (-teeing tint the
granting of the minimum daily ratos nf
$1 _.*» for the men and ."««> «-nts for the
boya working In the minos would coal
only $*_,*iO,000 «per year, the professor
argues thai would pay the mine owners
t nncede this demand.

Glasgow, March '.'" \ general breakaway
of th»' min-T.« from the strike movement

probe hl» in Scotland, where one

thousand men resumed work m the pits at

R.llhil!. Ijinarkshlre. this morning. In
other pits also there __s a eOMtd Ta ble rO«

aumption ef work

Weymouth. March _"«. The i'nited States
. r Prairie, which Is now lying at fleet«

land, shipping- «me hundred Whltehead tor¬

pedoes i« finding difficulty in securing roal
for the Voyage to America. An attempt

i to-dav to purchase IM tons of steam

coal nas unsuccessful, am! according to

present Indications ¡h<- order cannot he
executed.

FERRYBOATS STORK STATIONS

Lawyer Says Vessels Should Have
Woman Attendants.

Mr.ry K .¡«-'-lian, who whs removed from
her Job as attendant .«-i a Btaten lilaud
ferryboat, furnished th- Supreme « 'OJrt
with an unusual ground yesterday win she
st ould have :. writ of mandamus directln,.
Dock < ''mmiesloner Tomkins to reinstate
her.
Mrs. Meelian s counsel told Justice Plat-

_. 1< that only recently a baby was born on
a Btaten Island ferryboat, an«i thai because
«if the action of th.- Dock 'ommissloner In
removing the sroman attendants there was
no one in hand who «-ould he of aid to the
mother and child.
Th«' lawyer represented that it was a mat¬

ter of some frequency for «-nlldr«-n to be
born on Btaten island ferryboata Justice
Platsek reserved decision.

EIGHT WOMEN SAVED AT FIRE

One Refuses to Go Without Pet Cat but
Is Forced to Lea^e Animal Behind.
l-'lre which broke OUI at noon yesterday

In a coel bin In the basement of the five
story apartment house at No. B East iir,th
siieet damaged the property to the
¡amount of |t*.,4M and endangered the Ines
j of several women l.lcht of them were
carriel |,v flrenu-n from the burning bulld-
Ing.

i Mrs Suit mu Aboifla, who lives at No.

PAINTINGS BY

Arthur Bo Davies
Until March 30th

William Macbeth
450 FIFTH AVE.

170.1 Madison aven':», was discovered in an
un.nrmoloii-j conflit Inn on Ih» roof nf an sA-
jolninc h.illdinu. She was revived at a

drag store in the neighborhood of the fire.
from the« third floor firemen rescued Mrs.
Mmrls Posner and her two daughters, one
of whom Is feehle minded and refused to
leave the apartment without her pet cat.
She was carried out and later when the eat
leaped from a window It was Injured so
badly that it had to be shot. Two other
frantic women were carried down ladders.
The blaze was confined to the basement

and gruund floor of the bulMing. but most
of the apartments suffered fiom water and
smoke.

HUDSON OPEN TO NAVIGATION

Steamer, Facing Floating Ice, Le_.ve.
New York for Albany.

Albany, »March 26.- Navigation on tha
Hudson River for the season of 1P12 opened
to-night with the departure from New York
for Albany and Troy of the steamer Trotan.
Altlioii--h there is still considerable floating

:lce in the river, it Is not expected to in-
terfej-e with the plans of the river men t<>
have ail branches of traffic under way by
the en«l of the week.
Navigation opened later this season thsn

am year since MI* when the first best
made" the trip on April 1. The earliest dst«
for the resumption of r*ver traffic In the
last twenty-five rears was in 1*©T, when

tatlon opened on »March ll.

POLITICAL. POLITICAL. POLITICAL. POLITICAL. POLITICAL.

The leader for the time being, whoever he may be, is but an instru¬
ment, to be used until broken and then to be cast aside; and if he is
worth his salt he will care no more when he is broken than a soldier
cares when he is sent where his life is forfeit in order that the victory
may be won.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT

Mirk Here

Republican voter, the contest at
TO-NIGHT'S PRIMARIES is not

Theodore Roosevelt's; IT IS YOURS.
He is the leader in YOUR cause,

not his own.

He stands for the rule of the people.
Do you? Then vote to-night!
He stands on his seven years1 re¬

cord as President against every-crooked
interest and every crooked political boss.

Do you? Then vote to-night!
He stands for rigidly enforcing the

pure food laws he enacted not for
driving out of public office those who
like Dr. Wiley would enforce them.

Do you? Then vote to-night!
He stands for driving out of public

life those who "have ruled and legislated
and decided as if in some way they had
a first mortgage on the United States,
while the rights of the people are mere¬

ly an unsecured debt."
Do you? Then vote to-night!
He stands for party organization,

but against the worn-out political con¬

vention in which the voice of the party
boss is the only voice heard.

Do you? Then vote to-night!
He stands for virile, human, help¬

ful laws for bettering the condition of
men, women and children, and safe¬
guarding their interests against every
other interest.

Do you? Then vote to-night!

Mirk Here

He stands for laws that protect the
workingman's health and that compen¬
sate him for injuries.

Do you? Then vote to-night!
He stands for an equal chance for

every man's voice in the party and in
the government.

Do you? Then vote to-night!
He stands against a 12-foot ballot

at primaries, such as will be used to¬

night to confuse voters.

Do you? Then vote to-night!
.

He stands for a return of the glor¬
ious daysof victory and achievement for
the Republican party.the return of Re¬
publican Governors, Senators, Con¬
gressmen and local officers swept from
power since 1908.

Do you? Then vote to-night!
Who but Theodore Roosevelt can

regain the magnificent Republican ma¬

jorities throughout the land during his
seven years at Washington.now turn¬
ed to minorities in almost every State?

Who but Theodore Roosevelt can

thrill the Republican Party with hope
of success, with strong purpose to do
the things the people want, with de«
termination that the evils of "privi¬
lege" and "selfish interests" shall be
swept out of public office?

your vote is needed to-night ! Your active support is vital to the cause. Help get
other votes besidesyour own. Roosevelt9s friends in this contest are volunteers* they have no

machine. Every man is on duty because he wants the Republican party to win* to have a

candidate with courage end consciences one who inspires and commands the faith of the

people.
Will you stand with Roosevelt ? Then vote to-night i ~


